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I!o J'.tiU Up.
Lewis iJicke), of the Eighth ward, who

was sentenced souse ago to pay $2 per week
for tlio maintenance of liis wife, from
v. horn he lives apart, and who has failed
to comply with the order of the court, was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Chas. M. Strinc
this morning. Mr. Dickcl yielded to the
inevitable and paid up88andco.-.ts- , whcie-upo- n

he was released.

Wat else j R Appointed.
This morning in court the following

watchers for elections were appointed :

Lancaster township Stephen II. Dun-la- p,

Democrat ; W. II. Inmau, llepub
lican.

Eighth ward John A. Fiailey, Demo-

crat. ; Charles P.itzberger, Republican.

Assignment.
Elam GrolU of Webt Karl township, has

made an assignment for the benefit of
his cicdilors. appointing Samuel IIoiTeid
as his assignee.

.v.iivut ' t,'ourt.
The major this morning wilt tbicc

drunl.'s out for days each and one a
woman for 30, Thxce lodgers were
discharged.

Attkvhox is culled to Ilia advertisement or
Allan A. Horr.tCo. o! a public sale at tlie
Leopard hotel tins evening o: a two-otor- y

l.llck dwelling, N". East Fulton street.

Sneet-kb- , SjlSCCC-S-

Ilr. Rruhal:rr, Slii' elecliopathli' physician, is
having great succc i in ail chronic diseases
when: medicine-- , lia ' .'ailed, an a great many
can I est By, linlli in tin; cit- - a!il country, to
whom you may be nl-iw- l by catling at liU
office. Consultations In e. Office: No. 247 West
King-li- l. H'l

To-nig- I l.o ISuidc Mill voii.eisoi" the I'cnn
Iron company will luil.ia lall at the Wet End
hall. Tiny ill introduce a new ilance, en-

titled " l.uly lame." A pleasant '.imt K ex-

pected. Ail:ni--io- ii, .Mi cciil- -.

W.iiiaimsUcr's Jraul
Tiii" attention oi pin chasers is directed to

the advcitl-cnienl- ol that prince et merchants
John Wanamaki:!- - whose Grand Depot at

Thiitcenlh and Muiket Mi eels, I'liliadelphiu,
newly supplied witli an immense display el
now ihingt. piesenls uuliuiilLd ait ract ions,
now that the shopping season i:. upon us in
lval cai nest. As il to anticipate every want oJ
his pat ma ami the gencial public, Mr. Wana-maker- 's

advertisement on itinerates at length
ami Willi a eieiiprclieiisiw'iie.ss oi" detail nil-de- rt

iken by lew advertiser-!- , the varied assort-
ment el o.wli, lo be loniiil in the scores et

that nial.e up hi- - ureal establish-menl- ,

and, as il U still liullier guide their
choice in Hie selection el goods lor Mil ami
winter, the prices el things aie in many eases
set forth in figures lint need no explanation,
and the moderate one of which carry I heir own
recommendation wilhlhcin. Mr. Wanaiiiak- -

cr's long and sueceslul ca r at, a
man has given him an insight into the needs el
the p..blic, au.I with the im and energy and
intelligent judgment that arc pioinliiciit tra'ts
in his cli iracler, addic-sc- s liini-ci- l" to the task
et meeting them with what miiii- -s is belt
known to the hundred:)") thousands who have
dealing- - uilhhim. Fair play U the watch-word-

Wanainak.M'-- . and the:.- - never will be
any apprehension that tin- - lull worlh el" the
money expanded will iiolbeglvcu in nil trans-

actions lieic. To any one hesitating as to Ju- -t

what they need Uih tall ami winter we say
willi pcilcct tint their wants will
la; satisfactorily met thcicin Read John
WanainakeiVailvi nl on the 111 t page
et Hits paper. II till', tin' bill eninpli lely.

Aiiinttoiiionts.
I'lulij) 1'liitlitii t. Philip l'hillip-,a&-Msli- -d

by his -- on, will give one el their veiy
popnl.ir entert linments in St. rani's M. K.

church, on South Queen Mitel. Tliey should
have a huge audience, :is they aie very good.

-- Our Ilniulrrd 11'nrv it." Kroni tl.O
score-- el lavorablc notices wliich the (Joschc.
Ilopp-- r luin-- i wlh liiein as tl.Cir
credentials to popular ravor, the iollowinif
trom the Deln.il We l'ic&s is reproduced as
a "specimen brick-- " "The lill wa- - decided
ami instantaneous : no play this season has
received -- uch emphatic cudr.i.-eiiieu- t, antl no
such scene el enthusiasm an-- excileinent l'as
been wit ne.-,- jil bince tills theatre came Into
cxistenc."

Sco Here.
on aie sick ; well, there just one lomtsiy

tli.it will cure you bejondpo--!bllil- y el doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble, Consuniplion.
Dyapep-i- n. Debility, Wells' Health Rencwcr Is
your nope. $1. Dru-;!,'l-l- Depot- -

An old lady writes us: "I am fi.1 year old
and wa-- leebleand nervous all tlietimc, when
1 bought a bottle of Parker's Uingcr Tonic.
I have used litllc. more than oils bottle and
loci :is well a- - al It." bee oilier column.

'

"What ni'iv one says must lialrue." that
"Dr Seller.--' liu;li Syrup" has no equal lor
cnu"hs:iinl tobb.. Try il. I'lkvil cents.

In the. maiicroi nerves, Boston
girl- - sutler 110 more than those el other cities.
There an: palntul ea that nothing
can cure a thoroughly as Dr. Benson's Ce-
lery and Chamomile Piils, and every nervous
girl should use them.

Slian'l I Take a Kiuc 1'illV
No, don't take it and 1 1111 the risk el mercu-

rial poi-011- -, but when bilious and constipated
get a package et the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

ami il will pecdil cure you. It is nature's
great lcinedy lor n, and for all
kidney and liver II aels promptly
on thc-- e great organs and -- o es health,
stiength and vigor. It is put up in liquid and
dry lorin, acting Willi equal lllcieney. Price

1.

"The doctors said 111 v wile had eoiisunip-ion- .

Tried ' Liinlscy's Bloml Searcher,' and
she has belter health than ever." . 11. Hub-
bard, Hampden, Ohio, nl lnid&w

Nearly a Miracle.
E. Asenilli Halt.'lJIiigliampton, K. Y. write,:

'Isuirercd lor several months with a dull
pain througli the lell lung an.! shoulders. I
lo- -l my spirils, appetite and color, and could
wlthditlieullv keep nil all da v. My mot her
proem nl -- ouie Bunloek Blood Bilteis ; I look
them as directed, and have lell no pain since
llr-- t week alter using them, and am now quit.j
well." Price $1. For sale, at II. B. Cochran's
drugstore, 187 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

"Mkln OiM'ahcs " Cured ly Ir. Swayue's
Ointment.

Whal is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should gulltir a
-- ingle hour when they have a urc cure in
" S waj-ne'-

s Ointment " is past our compiehei:-sion- .

Tlie worst ca-e-s el letter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its womlerliil quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
-- kin arciemnved by using this healing oint-
ment. Pcrlcetly safe and harmless, even on
lhenio--1 tender inlanl. Itching Piles -- Symptoms

aie moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed;
other parts are sometimes atlVcted. Swaync's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &

Son, S3 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
I'a., to whom all letteis should be addressed.
Mild bv all prominent druggists.

Go to II. B. Cochran's urns More. 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. F,-e- e Man's Xrw Na-
tional Dues. For brightness and durability et
co!or,ai-- e unequaled. Color Iwnn 2 to 3 pounds.
Directions in English and (eruian. Pi ice. IS
cents.

Iti the Whole Itktory el Medicine.
No preparation lias ever performed such mar-
velous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Aycr's C'iicuy Pkctobvi., which is

a-- the world's remedy Tor all lisea-e- s

et the throat and lungs. Its long continued
series or wonderl ul cures in all climates has
made it universally known as a safe and reli-

able agent to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which are the lororunner- - of more serious dis-

orders, it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving sull'ering, and olten saving life. The
protection It allords, by its timely us'3 in
throataii'l chest disonlcra, makes It an inval-
uable remedy to be kept always 'on hand in
every home. No person can all'ord to ba with-
out it, and those who have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of Its composi-
tion and ellects, physicians use tlio Cucimv
PucTor.AL extensively In their practice, and
clergymen recommend it. It U absolutely
certaln ia lis remedial effects, and will always
cure where cures are pos-im- v. For sale by all
dealers.

MAMIIAGJCS.

XI3LKV Hoffsiast. Xov. 3. 18S1, at the resi-

dence et the bride's parents, by Rev. Dr.
Giceiiwahl, Frank Xlcsley to Miss Lillie E.
Hofl man, both et East HeinpUcld township.

ltd :
M'OLITICAL.

Democratic Committee.
There will be a meeting of the city members

et the Democratic County and City Commi-
ttee, at the iNTULLioEXCEit Ofllcc In tills city
on SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, at
7 o'clock, sharp. A full attendance Is urgently
reijncsteil. W. U. HENSEL,

Chairman.

jvkjk AWJ-musxaiiutT-

"IOK SAI.K.
Klc-tfa- I5U1LDING SITES in the western

suburbs el the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts el the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection anil Ins. Agents,

scptr, otnitl u North Duke Street.

1i:ad this.11 The ladies of the PRESBYTERIAN
ClIUItCH IN PARADISE will continue their

Martha Washington Tea Party,
EVENING, NOV. 5TII,

at the NEW CHURCH. Como one. come all,
and help us cat ourselves rich. Proceeds for
the benent or the church. Bj'ordcr et the

ltd COMMITTEE.
VTh-- AND SEUOND-IIAN- U

PIAXOS A ND OltiiAXS,
at great bargains.

.JUSTUS STUCKENHOLTZ,
o.T.i:ojanl,S2,R h'ulton Hull, Lancaster, Pa.

1UASTKO TWO HEN, ONK COPPKK- -
y SMITH and one Tinsmith, to make the

Giant Galvanized Iron and Copper Tobaci o
and House Steamer. Also Agents wanted.
Applv ul once to JACOB FOOSE,

No. 131 East KIngStrcct.
.::! IwdR Lancaster, Pu.

l)Iltl.IlIllII.LIP.". TUKGIrTKD, INIM- -
J IT A I! I. Kami world-renowne- d author and
singer of sacred song, assisted by his son,
whose voice terms a beautiful blending with
thatot his own in pathos and sweetnes-s- , will
pi; at it. Paul's M. E. Church, South Queen
street. Friday evening, November 4th.

oTi cents. n3-2t- il

ft A I. K .MISS MAKGAKGT1)IIUL1C Resilience. No. -- i: East Orange
Mrccl. at 7 o'cloeir, SATU RD A Y EVENING, at
tlio Leopard Hotel.

Don't tail to attend
.JACOB B. LONG,

b.-j'- i. iliHs & Son, Real Estate Agent.
Auoiinneers. ltd

Arisrrim c)iU.niTTr:F:
CITY SCHOOL BOARD.

Northeast Division : Dr. .John Levergood,
Chairman : Charles fcchwcbel. E. G. Snyder.

Southeast Division : A. K. Spunier, Chair-
man : Geo. W. Zccher and Joseph Samson.

Southwest Division : Wm. A. Morton, Chair
man ; Daniel Miicych and J. M. Wcsthuotter.

Northwest Division : Dr. M. L. Ilerr, Chair-
man ; Peter McConomy, J. W. Uyrno.

SAI.IC Or CITY I'KOPKKTYPU15I.li; NOVEMBER 4, lUdl, at the
Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will ho
old that two-stor- BRICK DWELLING and

lot el ground, situate No. 203 East Fulton
sticel, containing tour rooms, summer kitch-
en, garret, cellar, Ac., hydrant water in the
kltcueii, side alley and other conveniences.
The lot - 10x83 feet, more or less. This prop-
erty Is In agood renting locality, convenient
to Mtores. markets, &c.

Sale lo commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
For lurther particulars applv to

ALLAN A. UERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

B. F. Rowe, :t North Duke street.
Auctioneer.

STKUS !ov
J. C. Spaeth's.

Having now tvtittcd my Ice Cieam Parlors
fort lie iiseotaRKSTAURANT, I would invite
m v 11 lends and patron to give us a call.

Have also received

50 bbls. of Pino Grapes,
w hich I can oiler al a bargain.

OIl.lXUEN, RAXAXAS. DATES,
and a lull line oi

CIIRIVI'MAS GOODS AND PENNY NOVEL-T- I
ES.

131M38-14- 0 North Queen Street,
ni-2ii- i

imi.lC SALE OF CITY X'KOPEItTY,
Belongsng to the estate of Leah Sener,

deceased.
On FR1DA EVENING, NOVEMBER 11,

1SS1, at Coopers Hotel, on West King street,
Lancaster, Pa. (Chas. D. Tripple, proprietor),
will be sold that Two-Stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot belonging thereto, situ-
ated cm t lie southwest corner of West Orange
and North Water streets, Lancaster, Pa., con
mining 8 roams and hall a rooms on first
lloor. :: on second ami i on llnlslicd attic gas.
hot and eold water, bath, hydrant in yard.
Lot Ironls 19 feetaml 4 inches on Orange street
and extends southward along Water street 75

lei't and r inches, toua-lootiillc- y.

This property is very centrally and conve-nientl- v

located.
Parties wishing to view thepiopcrty can.ilo

so by calling on the premises or the under-
signed.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., when
term-an- d conditions will be made known by

BAUSMAN A BURNS,
Real Estate Agents,

Satu'l Hess, 10 iVt-s- l Orange street.
Auclioncccr. nl7ldR
KMOCKATIC KALLYD

FOR

NOBLE
AND VICTORY.

EIGHTH WARD IN LINE.

Democratic Meetings will ba held in Hie
Kiglitli Ward, this city, as follows :

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 5,

AT LUCAS FRITZ'S GREEN COTTAGE
HOTEL.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 7,

AT .JOHN PONTZ'S DORWART
STREET.

1). McMULLEX, ESQ., J. L. STKISMKTX, ESQ., 11. F.
D wis, Esq., W. II. Roland, uq., J no.

A. Covi-k- , esq., and W.
IT. IlEN-E- L

Will addrc- - the Meeting. nlsttd

,'AI.L. OIT.NINU1

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ot tlie LAHCEST ASSOUTM KNTJot line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
.sn

PANTAIjOONING
ever broiiKhl to the City el" Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AND

All Goods Warranted as Represented !

AT .

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

U 6 East King Street,

LANCASTER BA1LT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1UH & MARTIN.H
CHINA HALL.

Just received by STEAMSHIP WYOMING,
Irom Europe a lot of

USE GLASSWARE
IN

VASES.
BOUQUET HOLDERS.

FINGER BOWLS,
FRUIT BOWLS,

TUMBLERS,

CLARETS,
GOBLETS,

SHERRIES,
DECANTERS,

PITCHERS, &c.

4 LUMINIOUS MATCH-SAFE- S, "

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW,

A-T-

HIGH & MAKTIN,
No. 15 East Kine Stroet.

TITEN-- S AVKAK. MEM'S WEAK.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

CLOTHING.

Hager & Brother.
No. 25 West King Street.

Have Full Lines or

Men's Overcoats,
Boy's Overcoats,
Men's Dress Suits,
Men's Business Suits,
Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's School Suits,

Cloths, Cassimeres. Suitings and

Overcoatings,

In Latest Styles and Colors, In Largi- - Assoit-men- u

MERINO UNDERWEAR, HOSIER! ,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEF.--.

and NECKWEAR, tit tlie
LOWEST PRICES.

IAGER & BROTHER
I.L1AMSON & FOSTI.KW1

l'hls cool wisatlier l.i iiisjs Aith it the
thought et

HEAVY CLOTHING

and where to buy.

Our Stock is larger than at any pre
lou-- time in the history el the houie.

We have taken special palii" with our

OVERCOATS,
In buying tho-- c that are well made and
made to lit. We have otton hecii told
that our

CLOTHING,
Ills better than niosl of the ordered
work. To lest this, come and see. It
you can get a perfect 111 and goods
made as well as to order ter about two-third- s

of the price, why not save that
OXE-Tnlll-

Our stock or

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
is very large, and It Is very seldom we
have a call Tor anything that we liavo
not (jot. The same can be said et

GLOVES,
botli lor dress and heavy wear.

&
111,

36-8-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

JEWELERS.

rVb'.K GLASSKS,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RHOAWS, Jeweler,
No. SO East Kin? Street, Lancaster. Pa

rsept23-3iuilco- d

A1LKY, HANKS & BIDDL.E.B

! THE FINEST.

Altogether surpassing
our former importa-
tions.

Full supply of pure
White Solitaires.

Perfectly matched
pairs of unexcled
beauty.

Mountings in the most
novel and original
styles.

We select our own
Diamonds in Europe
and import directly.

s
BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

INTELLIGENCER FRIDAY

ONODGBASS, MCKKAT & CO.

am: A; co. Lj

NOVEMBER

HEW ADVEMT1SEMEXTS.

MARKET & NINTH STS,

sramiss, IUERAY & CO,,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER OLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAL and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

BOY'S SUITIMS and OVERCOATIMS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOli UNDERWEAK.

BEAYEUTEENS AND CQRDUllOYS.

L

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST Ol'KXKl A SI'LKN1ID MNE OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS.
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UKDEKWEAK in all Rtailcs.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAH, in Red and White Goods.
IJLANKETS, in yrcat variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE and LAI IJLANKETS, BOLTING CLOTHS, &c.

dcsliv to mak.- - a radical clianj-.- e In toekSpecial Inducement', in price now as we
.IANUAUY 1, 1S2.

Jacob M. Marks. John

mr. j. z.niM.E
Manufacturing Jeweler,

LANCASTER, I'A.
'I'lw. in'iiinl ii.tiiviMO nl Ihf ilitlorAnt Hues of

ially iortunate this year in producing styles et
lo us to Miow to all who call. Our s'ock Is till! In

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

1.?
SPECIAL C1UUSTMAS GIFT place your older: iw early as poi-I- n

J you want to Kct up any
Solid CJold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any art iol; v. K nltli en- -

ablcs us to Rive our customers advantage in prices, not usuaiiy j.mi.i.. '".V .... i.. lTill!. AKUXUtl, TINTKB Sl'KCXACI.KS. for whicli we are the l'","."'t,
county, we believe are the best In the world, ami we are satisileil that with the aid 01 0111 0111- -

plele outllt of Test Lenses, we can lit any eyes that need the an fit K

Our lacilltles lor KIIIST-CLA- SS UKI'AIKINU are eoinpletc nev0 tnien t

The very liberal share of trade we have received In tlie past has ncoanwed us to p I. u .

our wi.s a iliii-- r ami larirer stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the atlentln.i
of all vhodchire to examine lieaiitliul nods

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S COKNEii,
net'2Xiiml&wU

HOUSKPUKXISHIXC.

-- i;o

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
- FOU -

Fnmaces auil Stoves of all KMs.
.lust received l,0O YAUO.S of Fl.OOlt Oil

CHAISTDELIERS.
CO.MIM.ETK FOU

Call show good- -.

FLUTIST WILLSON,
North

XURN1TVUE.

TlTlf STOCK FOK THE

FALL TRADE.
Is complete, yet 1 am adding constantly to it.
and vou will tlnd very much
ciowdcd with, the

REST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

We are so crowded that it is rather diliicult
to show goods, but we will try ami overcome
this by tlie hct attention.

Orders

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

tilled at the very shorte.it notice at lowest
prices, at

i
FUKX1TUKK. ANII IMCTVKK MtAMK I

WAUEItOOJIS,

15 KAST KING STKKKT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
iicpii-a-

ccux.
i:. MAKTIX,K

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer in all kinds of
LUMUER ANT COAL.

: Xo. 420 Worth Water nl r: tuv.
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. II Ms.'.

COHO & WILEY,
WiO NORTH WATER ST., JUtnearter, fa..

Wholesale and Uetall Healers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CBNTRK SQUARE.
lebiB-lTd- .

no to
REILLY &

roB
GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,

Also, Hay anil Straw ly the bale or ton.
Fanners and others lu want et Superior

Manure will Unit It to tnoir advantage to cais.
Yard, Ilarrlsbnrg 1'lke. )

Office. 20K East Chestnut street. ( al -i

A GOU1) WOMAN FOU
WANTKD7 housework. Must be able to g?e
ropnnitnnmlntlons : to the rlzht kind et a per
son first-clas- s wages will be paid. Apply at
this ofllce '

4. I8S1.

ani: & CO.

a

Charles. John B. Roth.

1V. .1. ZA1IM.E
Zahm's Corner,- - -

goods emb iced in our stock have been spee- -

uneualod beauty, wl'.ieli II will lie a puimire
all departments

Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

LMCASTEK. PENN'A.

H (lUSKrURNISUlNU.

to- -

CI.OTII Irom '2.r cents per yaid up.

FALL SEASON.

EXTERTAIN31ENTS.

fVl'EUA. IJOUSK.

Friday Evening, November 4lli.
A "OOvl, pure and ivliolconie drama, en

doited by press, pulpit and public.
THE UNRIVALED

(iOSCHE-HOPPE- R COMPANY,
In I lie greatest snecess many years,

1 00 WIYES.
A new comedy drama In lour acts, by O. A.

fierce iimlJas. 15. Kunnlon, produced upward
or ::0J nights in all the large cities with extra-
ordinary success. Embellished with lijwnin-ccn- t

scenery, piving correct views et ball jjiko
City and vicinity, interpreted by asnpcrb cast

PRICES, - - - S5, SO and 75 cents.
Reserved catM-.-m be luilattheOpci-- a limine

Office.

TITK. .IIIUN 1. MISHLEK A!SliKl'. A
JW. Ilrilliant Concert at the

OPERA HOUSE,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1881,

Under the auspices of the LAMJAsTfcu
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION, In the

of the
Oarreno-Donal-di

OPERATIC CONCERT COMPANY.
TERESSA VARREXO,

The great Ptanisle.
i.'rTA ini7VAT.nl." "I Ttnllnn I'rimii-Dmiii- a.

riETRO FERRANTI,
King of Butlo.

ROIIERTO STAXTIXT,
Operatic Tenor.

Accompanist, CARLO TORIAXA.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES, 35c.. 50c.. 75c.

lfi'cnrvi'd Scats at Yeeker's Office. 75c.
This company bring their own Webcrllrand

Piano. ni-fit-

LIQUORS, &V.

TIINGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR. ALCOHOL ANI)

UHUlillI Oloai'M
feblC-ly- d XO, 203 WEST KINO STREET.

1AVEBNS OF LIIRAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAY', PAGE .COUNTY. VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot fit
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly Illuminated with the Electkio
1 KJIIT

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beauUfully lurnlshcd ftir
the accommodation et visitors to caverns
iq nnmi tnr tlio rcccntion ofttnests.

J A IIAPACIOUS BESTAUUANT otters iin- -

usual facilities to large and small excursion
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TURD EDIT1M.
FRIDAY EVENINOrNOV. 4, 1881.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 4. ForlLe

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, con-
tinued cold northwest to southwest winds
and risiuff uarcnietcr.

3IINISTEK WKST.

riilladeliilila's Cordial Kccoptlon of Sir
.toward Thorniou's successor.

Philadelphia, Not. 4. At nine o'clock
this morning the revenue cutter Hamil-
ton, having on board the reception com-
mittee, started down the river to meet the
steamer Indiana and escort the new British
minister, Hon. Lionel S. Sackville-Wes- t,

up to the city. The cutter met the steamer
opposite League Island, where the com-
mittee guests boarded her. A reception
was held in the cabin by Mr. West. Joel
Cook, secretary of the committee, read
an address of welcome from the mayor, iu
which the latter regretted his inability to
be prescut, but tendered the hospitality of
of the city to the minister. Another ad-
dress was read by J. Price Wethcrill on
behalf of the reception committee. Mr.
West replied in a few well-chose- n sen-tencc- s,

in which the hope was expressed
that the present good feeliug between the
United States and Great Britain heretofore
prevailing might be lasting, and he assured
his listeners that he would lo .:'l iu his
power to promote that end.

This concluded the formalities. A ge
introduction then took place. Among

those present were the following, most of
whom are prominent in business and ship-i- n

circles here : Philip Fitzpatrick, Col.
J. N. McComb, William Waterall, of the
St. George's society ; William Brockie.
John Lucas, Capt. Wm. Arthur, R. N.;
Fred. Adams, secretary of legation at
Washington; John T Baily, president
Commercial Exchange ; Hon. Wm. D. Kel-lc- y,

Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Capt. Clipporten,
British consul ; James A. Wright, and Sen-

ator Horatio Gates Jones.
The Indiana arrived at her dock at li:lo

a. m. Tho party took carriages and drove
to the Continental, whcio lunch will be
served. This afternoon it is intended to
escort Mr. West to various places of inter-
est throughout the city, although the
programme has not yet been definitely
arranged, and at six o'clock to-nig- ho
will be the recipient of a banquet at St.
George's hall.
&. At one o'clock ho was received at the
mayor's office, that official delivering

biief address of welcome.

CI.UCSTOX'ii MUKUKKEK.

l'tler v.. Abbatt Suriendors UluisoU and
ConlcMscs tlio Crime. The I'ollco In-

credulous.
PniLAiini.riiiA, Oct. 4. A few minutes

before midnight last night, a manen-tcic- d

the Fourth district police station,
and giving his name as Peter W. Abbott,
said that he desired to surrender himself,
lie then made a statement lo the sergeant
on duty to the effect that ho (Abbott)
knew that ho was accused of the murder
of Samuel II. Clugston, at Valley Forge
last spring, and he wished to be held to
answer for tlio crime. This morning ho
was taken to the Central station, where ho
made a lengthy statement in which ho de-

clared that, he niindcicd CIngston. The
chief of police, however, denies that the
prisoner is detained on account of that
murder.

The chief of police telegraphed to the
district attorney at Norristown, that a
man was under arrest who claimed to have
committed the Clugston murder. It has
since been declared that the prisoner is
Christian Heusel, an old thief, who has
served eight years in the Eastern peniten-tinr- y,

and several terms in the House of
Correction. It is believed that his Btory
is a fabrication, and that ho is partially
demented.

IIIJVUINMKNT BONDS.

As'-ist:ii- Secretary French Issues Anotmr
Call.

Was:iixton, Nov. 4. Tho following
ciieular 1 dative to t'.ic redemptiou of
L'nitcdSiatcs 3V per cent, boutls was issued
ly tlio' treasury (lnMrtincut at half-pa- st

two this afternoon.
" Washinoton, D. C, Nov. 4, 18S1.

Notice isherebv "iven that on Wednesday
next, and on each Wednesdoy thereafter
tiii-Ainr- the n resent month and until
otherwise ordered, tlie department will
redeem at the office of the assistant
treasurer of the United States at New
York, paying par and interest accrued
to the date of redemption, any uncalled
United States howls continued to bear in-

terest at thrc3 and 0110 half percentum to
an amount not exceeding $2,000,000 on
each day mentioned.

Sinedl "H F. French,
" Acting Secretary."

N l'Vco Kldca on the Fast I.ino.
rniLADELiiiiiA, Nov. 4 III consequence

of the limited accommodation on the fast
train between New York and Chi-

cago, the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany has decided not to honor
annual parses or to cmloisc trip
passes for that train. The same rula has
been adopted on the lines of the company
west of Pittsburgh. No failure to make
schedule lime in cither direction has yet
occurred in the movement of the train.

The Arizona Indians.
Tomijstone, Arizona, .Nov. 4. liosuics

who broke out at San Carlos recently are
camped at Casa Do .Tales and arc trying to
make peace with the Mexican authorities.
The authorities, as a blind, aie noia-in- g'

out inducements to the Indiins
until troop? now near them are ready to
attack them. It is also reported Indians
escaped into the Guayncah mountains,
where it will be impossible to subdue them
for years.

The English Hallway Murder.
Maidstone, Nov. 4 The trial of Arthur

Lefrov for the murder of F. .1. Gold ou

the Brighton railway express tram in June
has commenced. Tho prisoner appears
calm and collected. The attorney gener-

al, Sir Ucnry James, is opening the case
on behalf of the crew. The prisoner
t.leaded not miiltv. Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge presides, The court room is
densely crowded.

Execution of a Murderer.
Pr.ATTsr.rwi, N. Y., Nov. 4. The exe-

cution of Henry King, who murdered'
Michael ITcyclin in Clinton prison, July
13th, took place hero at 11:32

this morning in the couuty jail.
Kin" wrote a letter last evening to
the editor of the Pittsburgh Republican,
saying lie believed his sins were foigivcn
and regi citing his crime.

,iiow at Scranton.
km. Xov. 4. Tho hills around

Scrantoii arc covered with snow this morni-

ng-

Cold Weather.
aIacch Chunk, To.., Nov. 4. There

was au inch of snow in the mountains this
morning, with the thermometer 18 degrees
above zero.

-
Kcalhcrv Flakes at Lock Uaven.

Lock Haoen. Nov. 4. Flakes of snow

have been falling here at intervals since
eleven a. m., and at present there is a
slight fall on Bald Eagle mountain.

MARKETS.

nun toTK Dlri..
Wcst- -

..V hrk. Nov. 4. r lour aiuie uiui
em 'inlet and prices uiiiioumcciueu ciium;---

.. .' .rji . M1 V l If . "Siinerlinc siaic ai. t.-ii'- ' z
V7.v i omul boon Ohio. $." S0SC 73 ; Superflnc

' Western, Jl :r&.". 20; choice White tt heat

do. $7 25g3 25; Southern dull and unchanged.
Wheat unsettled, opening llJie lower;

altcrwards became llnu and recovered from
the decline ; No. 2 Red December. $1 4."C?1 W ,' ;
do January. l IsJSiJl ''; lo Kebrnary,
$1 51.

Corn opened CJle lower and atterwar I be-
came tfrm and lecovcied about Ke: mixed
western spot, Ci'riOe; i'o future. GOtJToe.

OatsJiSjrc better: Stae iTjjsic: Western,
46Q3te.

Philadelphia Mar kc:.
PHlLAtKLrHlA, Nov. 4. Flonr dull and

weak; Supertinn ut 14 253.1 0J; extra
at S5 23QG uo : Ohio and Indiana ramiiv,
K 237 C3; Pennsylvania family id ."Oj
700: St. Loult do 7 7."9S 00: Mlnnsot:'
Extra at 17 2537 50: do straight at $7 .W3773:
winter patent JS ojgs ;." : spi Ing do js 2"ir
3 75.

Kv flour at J3 Cigti.
Wheat dull and lower : Del. nml Penn'a

Red 91 39WQ1 II ; do Amber, il 41ifl AZ.

Corn dull and easier.
Oats dull and lower.
Byo dull atfl 09u?lo.
Provisions dull.
Lard dull.
Butter market dull and barely sie.idv :

Creamery extri Pemi'iylvaiii.i at S7"t-- :
Western at 36?u&.

Kggs scarce and llrm.
Cheese dull and weak--.
Petroleum dull : reliaul, 7!;i'.
Whisky sales at $1 11.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at ag-9"4-

Klaxseid nominal at SI 4:171 13.

Nocii Ouimtiioiis ui llio tiram Maruct
'urnl-jl.e- l by .lacol) l. Long, CommWintn

Broker.
Chicago.

WhMt Com OaJs Pork Lar.l
Dec ll.2S; i'i'.. ?42: S -- -

.'an I.' Ml ' Ai 17.10 ll.'-- V

Feb 17.10 II. 1

May. S5 a: ...
Pblladclplitu.

Nov.... 1.3; ,s .."ii ....
Dee..... 1.4ij .7tn .M)7

Jan 1.4(?4 .'iyx .3i'i

Grain anil l'rovi:r.n (tuutatlon.i.
One o'clock quotations et grain and prove --

Ions, furnished by S. K. Vuiiilt, llroker, l."..
East King street.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn aU Peik l- -i rd

Nov.... $l.aX $.C-'- .:2 ?!" !' t.vr.
Dee..., 1.2SK .lil'i .12 'a ....
Jan !.; .lili'.', .12 I7.i( II.UTK

Philadelphia.
Nov... 1.10 . ."it
Dee 1.42-- s .7trH .'KJan I. Ill,1 .7;! .r,

StocJC .r.arKct.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

alio United States Bonds reported daily bv
Jacoh 11. Lomi, N. E. Cor. Ceatie Siiiare.

Nkw Youk Stocks
Stocks heavy.

Nov. 4.
A. If. I'. M. V Is.
IIS.ihi i:i'.o ;t:.

ill Oil 3 V '
Chicago A North Ve-.le- 127 127,',', 127',
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul HvV H'S ' litf .

Canada Southern "J.J Ul fil'..

Del.. I.ack.& WuHtern IJ7 I27,'.1 12'.'.
Delaware A Hudson Caiuil.. .. UO: !i.'- - l(M;
Denver A Rio Ur.indi: s: Sl' Sl1
Hannibal St. Joe !;
Lake Shore Mich. Suitlii'i:i.. 121 122" il- -

Manhattan Elevated 51.' t 52 52 ,
Michigan Cential '.u1 i 'J!', 91 ;
Missouri. Kansas a Texas ii II i II
N.V.,lJikErIo & Western.... tt lii'. 17',.
McwJcrMeyCcntr.il W, W-- 'X''
N. V.. OnUirlo Weslurn "Hi "-

- "l- -

New York Central I !'',; ll'i IS.',,
Ohio Mississippi j .... 12'
Pacific Mali Steamship l.o ... II1; M'j lilji
St. Paul & Omaha H' .- U

do Preferred I': .. 1112;;

Central Paeiiie ''' 'i"?i
Texas Pacille rd 51 'i 5li
Union Pacille IMl -'i !2.?5
Wabash. St. Louis V Paelll.- - ... isij IJi 4 iI'll'l.'llf.l b:'rt !: s.j;a
Western Union T C -- : '-'a 5'h

PiiiLAnvLrr.iA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. it ' W jv
Reading ;:l ':;'s "
Lehigh Valley WU
l'tilgh Navigation !;
Buffalo, Pitts. Wislern 21! .... 2iy.
Northcru Central d;'
Northern Pacille. v.. .vi'C .vU !'i

Prelerred HI s- - 52
Hestonvill!. '"

Philadelphia Erlo I:. It 2
IowaUulch biiuiug

Unitko Status Cokds. 1. m.
I:W

United StaliM 1 percent' ... HC
1 i " 11::

- ' .... l
: 101.

EOR SALE.

Tuili.l SALK OF MSA TOBACCII.

There will be for .sale alio t
2,000 lbs. or Uood Lear Tobacco,

At Xo. 723 Kat Orange street, at 2 o'clock p.
m..-o- WEIiNLSDAY, XOVKJIBKR'.).

Tlie Tobacco can be seen on the premises.
At tlie same time and place; the Tobacco

Shcil. l'J feet loug.'JlJi leet wide and HI lee!
high, will be soid, being the propel ty of tie".
B. Mowery, lateot the city et Lancaster, de-
ceased. Conditions et sale made known by

n:i5td MRS. ANN' MOWISRY, Widow.

SALK OF VAI.IIABLi: CITY
PUBLIC t'RIDAl. NOVEM-
BER 4. 181. will be sold at public sale, by vir
tue of an order or tin; Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, ut the Black Horse Hotel, on
Xorth Queen street, LaneaV.crcity, the l.illou-ln- g

valuable real estate, late 1 he property et
Elizabeth Brecht, i!ccca.-c.- l. lo wit :

Xo 1. A lot or piece or ground hit uated on
tlie l est side or South Prince stieet. in the city
et Lancaster, Pa., containing in liont, on
Prince street, sixty-lou- r leet an I lour inches,
and in deptli to Waterslreet one hundred and
forty-eigh- t leet. The improvements theicou
coiiHist or 2 two-stor- y part llRICIv and pil
FRAME HOUSES, Xos. i:;i ami WM. two-loi- j

Brick Stable on Water street, well or water
with pump therein, fruit liccs and all other
necessary outbuildings.

Xo.2. A certain tract or pb-c- el 1 mil con
talnlng:t ACRES and 1.2iS(ii ARE PBRCIIKU,
strict measure, iviug and being in the Kiglitli
ward of said city et Laue.istei.aiul ndioiiiing
lands et Henry llebr.ink, Ceorgi: Kolb. Ir.
Henry Carpenter, Silvias Schoiailier
ger's Paikainl Hazel street.

Xo.". A lot or piece el giouud sit.iati-i- l on
conic rot Middle and Duke streets, iu tin: :it
of L'uieiister, Pa., eoiiliiluiug in tiont on Mid-

dle street twelve leet six inches, more or less,
and extending in depth along iroutli Duke
street, two hundred and seven leel. more or
less lo an allev.on wiileh is elected a three-stor- y

BRICK DWELLIMJ HOUSE, part used
as a saloon; Stable Hydrant and other im-

provements.
Sale to commence at 7J-- o clock p. m. or said

day, when terms will be made known by
UEOIIUE S. DAXXER.

IIesrv Siti'BKirr, Auct. Trustee to sen.
oetiS,l,J.2CAn2,ld

IWiilTlVi: PUBLIC SALE Ot' AI.UAKI.I.
J CITY RESIOENCES.-- On THURSDAY.
NOV. 17 ISSI.nt the Leopard li'itel. ou Klist
King street, will l.o sold all those certain
three brick residences, situale.Nos. '17, 231am!
211 East Orange street, in the eityot
Each house consists et a three-stor- y brick
main building 2IJ..'x23fcct,witlitw-.stoiYbricI- c

back building, 13x:h leet, with balcony and
one-stor- y brick wash-hoiis- e ettachetl, 12I.
feet, all built but a lev years ago and in the
most substantial man ner. The walls et the
main buildings are i:j Inches thick ; tin: joists
lor first stories, and all the Moors, are el the
best pine lumber, and tin: material used In
the construction of the bouses is of thebe-- t

.,.,.. ut o- Tho fronts hate niaibie bases and
Men" handsome cornices, Ace. In each liouso
there'areon the first lloor a hall, v.ilh vesli
bale, large pallor, illnlnp-nicii- i with dumb
waiter, pantry and elosetu, kitchen with
lange. sink, cnpboanN,&e.. and a
with thri-- e hoapstone wash-tub- s and othereon
venhwicles. On the second lloor there are lour
chambers, with a closi-i- , in each, and a bath-
room with stationary wash stand, bath tub,
water closet, Ac, and on the third lloor two
rooms in Iront with closets. :. in I a garret over
the whole back building. An excellent cellar
under the whole house. Ilotaml cold water
in wali-hoiii- u and bath room, with
complete sewer conneeuoiis nmu '"- - "
li-o- the yard. C:w througli the whole lioue.
Elcant mantles, with heater liu parlor and
dinnr'-rooin- , and Hues arranged lor healing
bv rt,,-ii!i- from cellar, a rom. aim uai.-n- . .ii
ways, inside :and ontsiiie cellar s teps,
11

These three houses an; all built exactly
alike, are first-clas- s properties In every re
spect located in one et the most desirable lo-

calities lor residences in the city, convenient
to the business centre of the city, to chinches,
schools, markets, railroad depots. Ac.

. ......Tlie lots are -- ixii.w ieei, Lum.uniin
etv of truit trees. Am , including the right to a
well of never-railin- g water, with pump there-
in or, it desired, the lots will extend through
to Marlon street. 211 rcet.

On the rear et 237. and front',,;, on Mar.oii
street, are a two-sto- ry BRICIv Utt hl.LIM..
witli 3 rooms, cellar, Ac , and a large brick
stable, all et which will lie sold with No. ., it

Also, lit the same time and place, will be fold
.rinrvliKlCK DWELLING, with two--

..t.lf Ta Tftfl kil II I'lllMT.story uncK oacK iiuiiiuiis. -- i".' '

nnt street, containing 7 room-"- , garret, cel.ar.
balconv. Ac., hydrant in yard, et IjxDI leet.
extending to an alley, witn nog pen, neu

Tvdtliirds of the purchase money may re-

main In either et the properties irdesircil an.
propositions to purchase at private sale, will
be entertained at any time previous toiUyoi

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., when

asses' wm
""i-ss- a kfiTa:'"

B. V. Rowe. Auct.
Kor furtiier particulars, apply to

ALLAN A. HhKR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

Xn.:i North Uukestieet,
nl.4,7,11,15,17 Lancaster, I'a.


